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N(Iir I. HUM 71),
MEW MANI.,
Alt4(1 !WV! 1.1 I. I
GREAT CO ST
14 Maintaining Soldier:4
the decisi,m that prove: the tale
Ing on the humen being el
ot alleeianre to a }eviler law
than that of :;elf-preservatien
.111 1-1•4 ' the law of love. aliiri•is Chit 
e
Be Paid By County Says tiansim, mak INV 
t hi here's
tiov. Olson. ciliate.
, (-admired doat)i. II.- lift
ed the child above hit head. ate!
stood tlien. •lrowning. w tale aid
There ha .4 'leen consido.rable earn" 
for the little boy. Think
contriversy amtitig the taxpay- of 
it The %cetera reared in hi.;
t he ears with the thundera
era of that county regardina theusand tempests. Ilia lunge
payment uf tlw cent to be incur-
talaree labor(' I. und the blood sureeil ti
red in maintaining the !his heart and haaa and lung.-• am-
mo; statien, d at (111$ place.
news. item from tii ha4 agony 
seemed unbearable.
Frankfort, ky., to the Courier- 
lie knew that this timelier iii hie
Journal, dated the tate
 inst. !ears; wee; the tiger I oar of Death.
says: 
Every instinct called upon him
14 .artke out with ha: arm to
"t lee. Willson to-day address
ed a letter le Aiet. (eel.j44_eit for a creviee hi the wall
aton ratline attention te ea,. 
with his fingera, to pull under
li feet anything on wheal ha
passed several years ago, mider
which the night riders may be, ne.a/lt Aand 
anti bye. But he
'did not V.1141. A statute of dying
apprehended and famished an.;
humanity. ht. stood with the
prop?,rty may be goarded aging
! child tipborne. as the jewel ef
inju or destriletion, the a.,guar 
to I. jail oat of the county love 
is upheld in an overwhelmed
treasury. The act also provides and submerged worl
d. and when
that official.; who fail to act when aa'na 
and lifted the bAy
front the upstreo•hed hantla, the
notified may be punished and
that a wit 111...ti.: eanypit i 
exempt great man under them sank
from ktifying le-cause his tes- 
down into the water and died.
timony may eraninate himem
e I Morris Christianson, rising for ain 
It is befievea the enforcemeht of 
!few moments to the height of
this act will alive the nieht-rider 
homan nobility, went over to
troubles if they eccur again in 
the majority. where, if know-
any part of the "
lediei. pellet rat .•s the veil, the
Staye. 
It is not possible to estimate s
pirits or those ".11° have 'lied
thearost that 14 at Pre:;erli. being fur others mast 
have met to
incurred here but en a basis of 
greet a kindred
•khra taste.. the evolutionist.
49 :nee. a-lach is a a in ,ervat al a much fur eteentaie theught
average of the number of gavels Wilet1 he showed that the family,
doing duty (laity here aince the
:red inst., tor...ether it hi the cost I-11" 
onseltishiteas, the pas-
The lay.- thin.; of Wells a.:
horses, the total cost w ill reach eiet:. " 
it % 11"• lei. The lia"1  %yens, ei, ee,...!•,1 ei•Cirnita Jedge
not less than aa.tiao per metal]. bal'a is 
Si weak. so tender. it Welk arii K. T. %Veils, and Cole-
id- most ae cer 1 for :•u long that
This eetimate is reached ay ro eiii its r' 4.11 erew Up :Ili that 
man & Linn, composed of .1. H.
lowing each of the .10 men *Lail
male, for .-weetnerl and light 
Coaamen anti Conn I.inn have
eer day. beard 7a cents per day.
and the al horses cost *!..ait 
per and alt.:6am in the family and 
been reteined to aid in the pros-
ecution of the night rider cases
day and livery hill of ee cent, in soteety. Unselfishness must
tinalla reacem society itself. 
in tala runt;. A represent-aive
44 per day. The; estimate. does ne. From (lie cradle has spread the 
of the Ledger in e-mversatioe
inelede ellicere salai ies ranging paaeien, until it 1 alea men as well 
%%all Senator Linn used him
iirc /4 from .:1.75 to $1 per day. The who would furnish the money toas women, fathers as well as
item of cost for maintaining the methe:a, and takes. in all the 
pay his fit ,n for set . ices in these
horses 1 ught here from Hop_ world in a tia ine impulse on the 
cases and he replied that he aid
kinsvia now lessened as au pal i. of mee t i lift up and flaVe a 
not care to make the matter pal -
head h e been returned, and drowning- world as Mott is Chris- 
11e.
only li at- la head remain here. 
.
Neither is the cost of railway 
tianson lifted and saved his baby. 'IVILk r Ttir: 
sull.D11:7.< 1 TZ:: 1‘4 i ,;.
The ulti tradition, full of flint
transportation and many other - 
1 ameral Itiener Willi:ilia te . iv-
incidental enpenses included in anti 113".••• is 
Pa'ating away. ed in Mu) i as 'Wednesday t•ver ale,
The lova of the Omaha hero may
the aka.. estimate. and if Cal- 
t ) es :lime command of the trali-
lhe.... 1.,,•,•a hut the love of a man
lowav should be called upon to 
t a e farce in eptaatlon 1 hale-h-
aw his child: but it was love. and
pay toe exeense it will be safe te 
net this end of the she e Can.
it mweered him tett ) death.
say ir a ill neaeli between !tiattoe 
Willipms ail; aave h .ii , j ;..1 Lt - r:-.
like hate. cannot he
• and aaar,NI per month upon above 
And h" t'. in Paaucah.




I ‘„ I I ), I ill W. 1),I\ PRI I ...A ,
INDICTED.




1 1 ' 11 II I.; I{ 1)F A It it LSTS. I lickY 1," and 4)1114'r IA•ag‘le; Ea me of the Planters l'reterfive con yams over t hem t t. • i I PI" k''''i.
Mid the ...1•:i --71, ilk' Law foal Orler A„,,,,eatiete w ill be hi M iirrhy A note was left add„, .i.,1 to Mr.
1 LeagLIC Vi all a view of haying next Monday (0) meet with 1-1111' (!reWM which mtate,1 "t leo if he
(hit 4 a Total of 'Fatally -State). 
their co-in...ration iii the pro.a•eit- 1 4.1,11ov:tie- taninty t'otrunittee and eesed any noire tolewee be would
alert Arrested Only' FOUr Re 
' thin of the alleged "night rid- ! land in hell." This note was
jet's" in Calloway county. Judge hai•eo grower, here in Ow after-
will make an address to the to-
. 1 ' a 
member of the sign"j "N. I(." Nia'"elii Mes-senger.
main in .litil !Welk would not confirm iir deny noon. inme:y
/ this rumor. but did deny that heI was here to confer with taov. ,:ar.,rwc.i.art%itmho t(thxtiln elvetriy) ito-i rbiatehr(o.
The invertigation of night I Willson regarding th" sem11"g (1f!asseniation this year is tweed to
rider eaSP14 has consumed the more trnops to callow:iv minty: : bn lwrn mot:nil,. Ti,.. hoeks will r1 he first ahipment of bonds
entia. attention of the grand 'lie said the number of soldiers! be oppn for all signers and it is for the first division of the Cairo
iitry since it was empahnelled at !roorli! t hen.  '....ast FallheitIat. till gaard ! & Norfolk railroad have art ivedto bi, Tio•eid hat a recora of many
the la ginning of circuit ceurt, and protect the interest of the ere iteitot sig Jed and
anti as a result of its lahors 1 
huedrad names will be made that and the)?
Beau-
has 
1 citizens who feat ad an attack. day. 
been rettit ned eleven true! •Ihe 14 raisyille Times of c ', sea on his corning
! Tell your neighbor and in- sealed 
by Messrs. E. S-
out ti anal mont, Secretary, at I C. H. 1 a I-
bills embracing about fifty 1111 same date in making mention of me 1.-eeee:e speak. ano, Comet al Superintendent.
dictments against thirty-three! judge aeos. visit to that city , They have 10,7a0 in pre eesa of
men charging them with partici- said: . Piet le kill Drinkard. authentio-tion which r' u' of sum
pating in the various depreda-: "Po. refused to say anything 1 li total value ef $1,T• la 1 arid
tams that have been committed about it, bat the truth of the mat- ' The rank cue 
anliee (if the , la.ar in gold live per ck-iii in'
i!) thus county within the pa-t , ter is that he attended a meeting; nialls rid"r4 in CallnwaY e'''''nt Y est for twt ray :rears. The ::- •
two monttael The mea indicted 'of the Leeisyille Law and Order is shown in what was
 believed ond shipment of Ilona of the
League, held over the ecnee, of , to have been an attempt
 to as- ' value of al laseettee .
John Stitea at the Fidelity Trist sansinate ('lint
 Drinkard. 
'I reach
wl"' Mayfield Amity and e throueh
Company. It is also pretty weii has been largely responsi
ble for , a like pr-- ••-4. The c ,n ?xi. of
believed that, instewl of COming the arrests on the %%
mat side, by the pledge of these I. Inas is in
Lion of the Law and Order Lea- P'
co-opera- a man who was seen lurking
ound prinl:ard's home Thern- le;re about ,, ,e ae. ;.a , aemi
the French totatue. It a al reto Louisville to ask the
cue, Jtelge Wells ,ante at the in- day night with a rale. The arcs- • taese bonds back up the law ' 1
stance of the officers of that or- erwe of the man wan 
disee%. a J: Cie r final destina. i, in. Inv:,
ganizatlnn to answer the vestion by Mrs. Di inaard, who 
heard ar.,, heaatifally caeca's...al. May-
Pe. ae 1 ;,- Jr- rt l'::!;••h. i 1:en •‘'I • •
Ellis. Nets P gar-l. Esie T. M. r
ill Wila• '.', -ty the ie:wlit• c!),,11,1 In. ft/0.st ,TA in the yara
 ahoet nati-
o, a,.:,i t2.r.c., to him."
.lon•••:, Clel Berle-en f •11.• tor
To .) a. IN l'it()SEITTI4IN.Bari:eon, Damus ',liner, linal,n•
and who have executed bond or
have h.••en sent to jai! in default
of bond are as fellows:
Dick Berry, Calvin Berry, Ed
Thompaite Kelsie kirk, Jake"
Ellis, and Billie Williams, in jail.
Those who have hem indicted
and exacifted bond are Elmus
Williams. Van Elkets, Emper
E
A l'A I T.
••••••• AMMISIS•
I fluor F me,m 1-1411
PAL HUNANTEi
Welt, Any,- f.rtsc.






v viI() N riders that. ha heun •,, fed in
ity. Th Conrier Joelnal of the , this county occurred ,Ile tug,
ialst prioteil a long ititerview arid ' last week in the wirth part of
i at explanation of his visit to that e , the county between alelber and
1%111 allect %a tilt the callimay 'city said.
I
just what Judge Wells was deing /
"While it coula not hi' I.,arned County Committee Fourth
Nex t lielida).
in Louis% Ill.. y esterday, it was re• •
Ported that he was here to vela!
for with the talicials or the ken- I t a.eara t manager
A
A
(If hire and heardirea }wa
di aion ter ser% ire. came init.- ;
• • 
night, titling ti the window she
yaw a man aimed aith a tel..
to -a a co••ner of the house, but
when Mr. Dr:rkard was awaken-
el IIC up aeil, goine• intn the
yen!. found that the mar, had
1 trinket-4 call': 'I to the fel-
low ta come in the open and
noht.
Authorities. believe that the
mars was seeking a chance to ae.-
ressinate Mr. Dr•nkard by tit lna
on him through the a :ndow.
Drirlittal has been fearle7s in
his coorse of routing oet night
ialera and has been outspoken
in his denemeite ion of the mem-
bers: of tae bands on tal
His ,i-Ve Prid ,r),:k of
•.va,zI • nei and since the. ti' e he
ha- aevoen1 ea his tera• in an
to ei ti.ea the ea,-
' ees. l'e;lecan Son. Fe a.
• • 7 1 I.,
C napany E. of Oa ers1 fl'. • i.3 of the
-.- - thing- to enter life: and it will one al ea 2`: men. st as raleni into 21st u'":.' ns the collo..% 'era ria
Love .,' le 1 his Hero. day .1.;:i inaa. the a-el-M. And Me ,- ty lnst S ,rrante taahf 0 : • h !,...,,. r. • eived
in th:C .I iy t - ro 1\ ,',I he ro 1 ;,..:.... tile a e'cle a, t , to ,..ai r.--- r I i., 4 ;:.1 ., - - l: ' • ' .1:: farillvi
UM!! a few i!:,.....-9 ago there Ii'.- no viol-. .1 , , ::.i.i.r ii•,•.stion: but tee.' attielne eaeate. Tn.' 0' - Pa --: Y.. - a a ae.n, 7 : ea
•• 1 in ( anaita a hemble eite.en he %v., a. the servaitt of an shall jo e •::.' their (tile' • - is r.• a :,-.,... .was . e ..,`II il•L'ur t 1 I bol,Itt.:.• Shur- 
7'...- - '. :: ',lie
nam,d Moi I :.: (-to : ti.in,u ,t1 lie be the grea:-.!,t am. ii.g us. P netts were .•.- .i,e: ea t -•- .e. •....- . • , . says ht.
 le
ha! iii. fi ,ci-As. n. lo..ilit, but 1, nes, Te 
ii..,..,..e. hi John I 
folaeted e. leo aroaah.
laf ra to time and in deeeat ,,,• stria:, ear
ly 1 I, ' ..lay Iro• - r. - , • ‘ 1 k.i -'- t
i'ne 'stead ;it laret• knew him ne the: three ne is, 1....,1 1,,,•,..) I, al ',).... 
Nieht
ale Emmett NI. Holland. of 1.....1,1 eat.% a hint la ail.
illore Ciail it I;r1.,A'S any of the wae examintel in the sesee,.; e .1 , N:::  sir.,,sys 1.1.. 
(. 'I tie, east saie ;a' f • ea eee. aer ' n that he
c t it•!=•:i hum viii at0IIIII; that mak.) Ma' 
eaa. I I.Veltanday rieln le- . ;alio ,:. pa_ 1 ae...., Lae 1. 
a„..„ e, tea; :era •• I.„.
ei se. •-ty. Them. in ea,. Tia
n_ n•ret. t court here yesterday and
eta,. Morrie C
hristiansi3O tee granted ia.ense te practice law. ,M'''' i.aY 11
"" -s• ill(' r(e-mg man taolihria thra s •:'.in
.. Ai, id•e . : • ., :,.• aa • e.. a el, • t •;,,
‘1111) male t. ailax a before Corm_ • , a mn I Itri.:..rm "...AAP ,IV tI''4' ,.. CIO z•-, o l / 't • •". 1 '!".•' •‘,- th,' - ', ,' -
e.l'at` one of the worla's heroes. , II'. I! ..!all‘i is 
a blight YolmV:
tit to stangi 5% i t li the gi-t.at,.., i man ana made 
many ft tends der- t:',- :ite4te Wells san'-'' time ago in w: 's 
faaltan4Ible for '•;); re. k i .. , V ‘ a - V, .1.••: ,.:1 a ;); .e 
, .. , .o-,i
t', it lit? :,:ii•!;,a;.,,i ae.- aral •svell
ie,a his le a•f stay in Smithland. , t 4 aas S::T F-71 rt 1-.:=1‘ s' . 
leoerd that v•-n- illy
a And till' nt V.. day. thee li.11 4.11 , knoWil rt„"!,leilt*z Of OA' lairkst.y int 
) a laaent in ti 'iia - et.
him. Yet he dal not die en' il he' hit' anael 
Innhelf well nreearea n.k .steroesly A nember of the ni ..anit i .lit t' :hni the ot
her two wt :,,, , , :
!tad given supreme testimony to I 'r Iles t.xalnirlatitt111.,e tlitnt̀,14oNtV‘;: 'isitt:',LIR,-Ilkit.I anat:t1"frk‘;;I:l't),m. a Tietraday 
o n - ns Pre eet for rt. \ t I ; eza.• ,y-
preyeas that it 
a . etee. as n"e a g...oat nr.:',
the fact that the greatest Its ate 
c ,, meanie...eat ay
liana in human lir,. et t h,, eassi„n on the manner in 
which he re- of Idst week' re": fled TuesdaY lot;ett 
(he
(:Pi":ene.., __ of the: nieht iider 
nootna,
;ae. tie. desire to, d„ eteei ‘ spanatel to the netny 
difficult 
el this te••ea an i was before the 
wie ee •intio.-se,•e t t t• e a-ny
'the ayouaed at the pre.7 
grand j•iry. Ito wa-z absent sev- .'11‘. Y:v:1,Ingandhai;'11ends to put
ant total i 
three plant
to otht.rs. 
1 questiona propounded. Sink it- of cireaii cote,. wl,'ch coneitidea,JeLs b''eral aays and stattai that ht. had , out abort li : nen acres of t abaceo,
He was walking about with las! land 
Valinata been visiting relatives% in South- next Sat""daY• but sirae the I iilers have been aa.
little son, and fell through its a 
- • -
A stable in the ',ear of the it's- crn niilloi.4.and did not kr.ow that tale Waren., in d...nnyr-Tuf neete'v
e to- ..-- ei hen he t% .1' 1 , •
cov ern ..•-..ering into a cist of water. ;t awe recentlY vat atol by Mc- he was wantei previous to) his tore 
gein...: any ft:i ,11,`T. become a
Tne sides were smooth and slimy, 
, ..,at : ,io on Kant Main street was rotorn. Wild reports were cur- Frankfort. Kr.. .api il al. 'member of the r 
• ‘ial,on
There was nothing on which told -it roved by tire Tuesday about rent after Hal i is left to the A a ,,•
r a long conrea a-eice betatm , 1 he no; ices tId not come I :gilt
(lima. na cauld 110I awn" aIal ia:ail o'cleek. The building con- effect that lie had m
et v% salt fool '
tee a-a tr was seven Wet deep. 
the governor the Adjutaet gen- oet and r a; him :a join. hut they
' teineti a small amount of hay• play. tieit ht. was forted 1 Ile:eye, 'are' and 
Gen. I., ee.r teelee,..,,,. it ; • a el t l.,,it :f ja, ,lia aaea, t Ave_
I ae fire is, steeple-eel to baye been t.11., , hot these ',roved to be 
.. i...e .
with- A% 714 ikeilk.i 10 St'lld 1;011. W 11- it-0. it wotad be of ercat in'er • . •
C,...)ve ardSentlay ill :...211, • "111.4.
. 1k. `. ..' ., . A t'l hnVe a l'oet,,- 1\nal nattire. eoltel...I wit', 1
...iman • ....ligenee. t'"••••M laIN: a a 1 by a boy who had been ,.)•,,t e
tendati..e. ' ti•inis to Mt'' . iv t ) t aae charge of Ito Wtri t..) join the a -,... •: aaalon,
 e . en t 7: '1 'A as eviou reni'.,
6 sa\ eti bina lie ta'a!•1 hive a'" a!,,: e : in the teelemee 
i ' ' ' • , 1 it ('the .a in \V 0- ,.t:, eia,:c- i Nam. t‘.1.1 1.1t i ;dors and wl.;' , *, 1- -
0-evo,
Qhrott of Trenton Tenn 
%rain. tat, ea ,i idiers i 
K1 le
the clela tinder hat feet and. be 
as I ky. Ger.. Williams' h ialeeen. cap not have 117:n re:viva-1 . 
W.il al Ph on of la iawe,•.
etandia,!, on the boy. raised h' • ' 
Mr  • , • • •• 1 he abnenee of ta•r•Intv Judea, te,•3 erebalay a a be in l'adaneh. la,. flamer.: in yariona no, ts of u .:' in 1,121:s ` '''.:
()
.1IP ;1 ewr'sk•
based the U'-'1" '"11 & W.lis the frst of the. week was R4 tee chief 1,0able oyt.r the' •
head above the water. tbs . 
has. Part' the county. that have never been , lat. appoin
1.iv. i ,,eliaiu ivi , ti"a rare:-
re:tate must have . ' • • .  • . 
n 1 pebli m nv of the re- I 
%.endavtment at S )ra's 
to 41 hell t he,. !Phill 
etoaa and has ta.ened up A gvn„rro top' •it of conversation !iiieht. ride', e is few in the pin . I
IIe deaire .or ) e -
Illation vvas inthilged in regaru- '
,,Iniori ! I 11.:11 ,1WaVt-tr.ln- ;' la( e s e. 3 *
‘;',,. I , sol ,..e I •rnp.,1....ly at lerat.
It is thought mort) . in Ts • . .
eel\ ers le\ 114. ns 1 t- V4311.'1 vve nominate Toni Iiiiker forbet' • • t. t h‘ - •) : e lak• ' ..
• .
r I .f 1 the ereat at caf
e and contectionery in the •••ior severai olays, anti !mien veto,
4 12' ',41. s.,1 f- presereaf ion 
ergot ! oaf stand. f,r,:tr....-;orne cr.c tyr nl.:‘re ; county judge
. .
I Mee Ceirialt:
him to. do it. Evian the gross! The I A.,Iger and Twice-a-‘Veek ,
ing his absence anti the (lira-at of • It haa not b -,m ii ..iti ii just l iV''''11  1 n' TII• 1 ••t us hnnr
 Itorn more of the




t it both ores year , his visit. However. the arrival what Jane (ten, Williams ‘y ll
hace exeased hirni But he madel only 
steal I 
J0HN1' RED.
i' of the lamas% ille papers g•aee full leave an. the purchase. The first depredations




I.owee, neat the Metararkeil
county line and in about three
miles of the Carlisle ct it line.
Plant bean belonging to Thorns:.
Crewn, Charlie; Nall 'ley anti .Jon it
iluddleattin were ilia al, awl thus-
• • 
New ilailroad Bends.





e. Caries .I.. • Boil.
josh
,o Nicl'aJo. Dr. 1•:. l, Bai-
a a: Walter Mu'( eist m. '1' 'flu
Nat' • m and E. P. iota's. Six
mee lee,- i •Al ;h01(*ted 1010
haVe roc lIeCrl t ' I up to
tlas t 'me. Of the six men new
in jail it is expected that Billie
Williams. Dick and CPI% in Berry
%%al be able to execute bon.I pon
sibly t slay and teill be releesea.
iSince the leregoina Weis put
in ty oe the Belay bays have ex-
eeut: i bond and have baan r -
I' :sad from jail.)
Oat of the total number indict-
ed no t amlile was expetienced by
olacials in r aestimr the accused,
and a large number of the men
immediately came to t -)wri and
so) i•erdereil when they were at'-
s'. 0 the fact that in-
hal been reierned a-
geitist tatmel Kelsie Kirk wag
the lest man anrested anti he was
eil,en Me) cestoly ay Mr. Boa
a., is '':t e-: ns eta
t•-eaeeen oet the vest sala. and
Atieiney It. H. II ••_. l• -
&wale r•iaing ns .o. :ail judge
ef tie ca teat cele; ' I (ate
il•sm; ,••••• a • ae
brought op fu tan
cMent, aft .r he e had
lien oft ay tr..P I, - .
ed Moaes eton, P ire. (ai: •
land. Chas, re. van.: ern' W -
Walker who wer- eh. ea I rata
ilfully refuting t e-e. a ten
votr • at the Fst elect on fer P ol-
er HI! t. independent e• tetal-Ite
for repaesentetire. .Tt. -
dt.nee in the epee saew•
the pa,,les voiing tan. , 1 "en
ballots pet their era under 1 •-a.
the Ilemani.e. a. des; ef a••
ter" and the indefenident
of a "lien" iteenaira •,„• , for
all the De re.
the except on i if 01.•
r.•proso-nla' M". I!' V, • •-•
,.; ;
the "ht na de % ,•. •'. a'ec
H Jghes tit, iiie th•
no es•,(ipaco of :1 r, .
410 their they. •a• r-
ieet leelae in , : .-
• ' .• 
1




Jedgeti,. a as s el the
to, 7 .
r.1 1 I , I
nIese •
-'end. is on the ,
mr..; realer". a V.• 1
1 -• it Lid \ f • 1
lost Seetity.
R P. S111.4;1(1...1; :d
'sited relate% es net.. 11•:•el last
C. A. Hale and 11c,:-Ile!, Donn
'aye rt !-• nod
renn., where they ha no •,•n at-
No one ly,s a-st.',1 in
etr for narat 0:Tea yet.
E. C. Cenninahani
J. .1. M, we's farm for it:





iII$ c> O. 40 49 40 4144 40"C• .40 *0* 4": 
t
41'
A New Orleans woman wns thin.
401 Because she did not extract sufficient
4 ) nourishment from her food.
She took Seotr.i. ErnulJion.
1.r. Result
She gained a pound a day in weight.
AND It 0,)










V. will say that we have the best of hands to class 
and
grade your tobacco. Mr. Bud Thurman is in ch
arge of
,)ur barn. We will take care of ycor 
interest.: tinti! ynor
tobacco is sold. We have made sales this
 soason at top-
notch prices. We keep all lugs tied up 
and have no trash
at all. Our endeavor is to serve you
 best while handling
your tobacco. Give us a part of your 
business. Thaking













To the citizens of Calloway 
today. If you put it I.,ein
county. 1 have got T. F. Bea- 1"'"1" 
if ItisHsnrs Stvos Lini-
man to travel with the Watkins "lent
' that,Pli" Y"u
Remedies on Cie east side 04' 
won t na,Vt. any, ntiy a i„atit.
No: A cure 1r Rhea-




side anti we will be to see you 
Conti-doted M•a..es. T. s
' Graham, t;r..%e.
soon with the Watkins writes:
wait for us and buy the best.
See that i it. Watkins pl.2ture 
w'sh tiutti% You•
at.
Z.n rt1Its I rt•••• :%f••1 r-tn
is on ever lable and raper. The ?snow 1.,:,iinen7 It o
most of the people in the county eurea in. of Itloe:matisia a
fter
know about his remedies for they 'it 
her.: 1:a.I Iv I
have stood the test 10 years anti 
an I T•i-rio
are used by millions of families. to" A 
t.". 
When in town you can get the If you v:ant some largo boa :t
goods south of public square. ful fowls and some that cannot
Yours for business. B. F. Joits- 
lie ilia.uatrt.1 0e be en for 
eggs 
of Gsget a setting.
SON. Murray. Ky.
-.NO • O.
Don't %Ii.take the (au k of 1 our
Trouble... NIurray Citizen
Sit  How to Cure'Fhem.
Many people IteVer SiiApVet
t'wir kidneys. If sufferim: from
a Lone, weak or aching back
they think that it is only a rims-
ctilar weakness; when urinary
tro,Ode sots in they think it will
401 correot it Anti so it is
with all the other symptoms of
kidney disorders. That is just
where the danger lies. yin,
must cure these troubles or they
[nay lead to diabetes or Night's
disease. The best remedy to use
s Doan's kidney Pills. it cures
:ill ills which are caused by. weak
,,r (liseastA kidneys. Murray
wople testify to permanent
V. It. (Nadir:tn. living on Insti- .
tate St.. Murray. say., "I
am glad to, r.,tattomend ltoan's
kidney all 'host' who are
afflicted with fame backs or other
symptoms arising from disorder-
ad kidneys. I atitl'cred a good
many years from a lame hack.
fhere was a SI itriat'sa 0111.11gh
my loins when I nose in the
naurning and many other aymp-
toms of kidney trouble SCrycil to
'mike me irritable. I was ii tally
advised to use Doan's 1.••Iney
Pills and did sit against my will
as I hail never been a believer in
ro•oprietary medicines. I ect,•,v-
ed relief in a short time. and af-
ter !ising the contents of three
fir boNes I was compktely
eirod. and have pot hail a re, .t-n
of it since. I (,;ttained Doan's
Kidney Pills at Dale e Stubble-
drutz. st,re. and am always
!ail to speak a go.2d word tt
their favor.-
For sale l alt tlealers. Pr:co
To) cents. Foster-Milburn C....
Ne.,v York. sole agents
for the United States.
1:ememlier the name Doan's
and take no other.
Wax-I et). I want to Ivy a
Ky. good, ail-purpose work bor.... not
"CirlaskilisserNatti
- •
Medicin that ails nature are 
horse and good 2 year old mule.
ea 
always mo/4 etTeetual. cham. Sound 
and up in shaqe. Also :oi
hen l in' s Couch it.ineity act. on barrels of corn. W. M. ErY.1
NT,
this plan It allays the eouzh, Murray. I:fd. ". near Almo.
relieves the Inn, aids expecter- 
-at ion. opens Hie secret awl The hen ;rh-at--Jeiih-s-
•,;nd lays
ails nature in reitoringtl.. ,y:- is: the hen that pays. Try a set-
tern to a healthy .."11!il"'" tint.; of S. C. I:. I. Reds. W. I..
Thousands hate testiti•ol to it- Rauctim. I:. F. D. 7 !•Iurray.
superior eSeellenio. Fir 
Diliek Stul,bletiei 1. Ledr Office. Tele-
ra..aPoi for blues-The Ledger. phone No. (
0). Ind.
-- o `t: l•ler than years -Rota. CLAY-
F. )R SALE. --Good 4 ear Olil ToN. _
ear Senesce.
'I bat.. j st Coln:40(.1i Ft,
wet v .ear health sentence,
inip - I Iv Itucklen's Arnica
SA. t. I !. cured me o' bleed-
in,: ..e. twenty year-
wre• - of Nays-
% N. 1 •1.4.11%., Arnica
• - • e - bills,





A taz f---. a 11-certt gal :
A t•ig I:07; a 5-cent i.ece t
with valuable tags




Sa,tor s Pride Horse She. Ivy j. T.
rid(
Old Honesty Eglantine Big ;our W. N. Thtsley's Br;
Ile Btt
Old Peach




MAN'S PRIDE AND OWEN'S SELECT SMOKING PICNIC TWIST
OLD TENNESSEE ROYAL Brazil Smoking SILT EDGE Brazil Smoking
Yellow Strips from BUSTER
Tag-s frtarn the above brands are good for the iorowii-4; and many other
useful presents as shown by catalog:
- (71,f7 ta Tics
F.,•:ntstr Pen Ta.zs
n.;:ish Steel Razor - c.") Tags
Cltert'.etrart's Tor..
m.- I' 7s. T -re
I.e/W ket k ic,11
Ste,. CA. V f t 2150 Ts.
Lest Siec: ̀•;:les... 5 Talc.;
Tai
•Il h.- II 4' ticS
P. 511/ :rae•
12.e: -(50 T.1, •
Mary merchants have supplied themselves with presents with whic
h








Ito Voii illicit tour I4iit It
t.ihr i tonna „ „
I ‘••• "r 'I.,' IIIi5 5.0.11.6/ I . It
...itit ii 
I - •I I I I II,.
I
1 i tat,. who 1,..t
It....1 r
lit. a i l 3 net .100
11455 .g .1.•% • iti-I-I 4.11 I, ii..t • II 110-1•
I tffl.,..1 stillr ••, II..
hr tl,. t
•t It traistof it kia,,%1,41:,•,
11,6111; -has. 1,-,.•1 anal on each bottle-
rug. wt. *ha ,1114.• ate 11,aule %if
▪ vi 1 t• t,.• l•••1
it,. t.ec..1.1...• nii._11111t4*
I /117,A• lletit• wail, •
Sr.' al,. •lat, r-1,771-7,77:
111,,ras tt;ii •tilwrialr ;1.11-1,• :
Flarelti 
rig' till' elfifi. of *otsan'. pect•IH•Wi.alf•
1.:•11fir11;•-• 11. ran :,.m.
• r •‘• I,. 11.40. it lie. t I. I it
.IA1% ,tr. ,I us ti tin ..r -ti,.• in
u. t or 1 ,. •orn
1, .,fttirni... *,tii a rt..'
ife 1%1 • 444.:Ifil..11 m a.
.-1 •I )r - I ,
i•Ii 11.f.•1 11/. • It C. I. • ..5
, 01%. • ',$111%1 It 1,11 • -• ••'
k:t% ti..r-
1,...t 1-.• net lea t r. par vs tt -,- '.
111,11.. r tvr 1..1%••• a,
T.- 1,
it•kr.it.I. I if 114111•011/4 I I, I Ti Iii
C j - .1 1.16:111
, • I, ..t• i II 11 5 1 et





1' . t •
•
r
the 1..periesi.e of a Panto Dealer,
hily in recent years has poul-
try-keeping taken a place among
recognixed indastries. Many of
the suceessful poultry men of to-
day were not experts when they
began, but hail to learn by t•x-
pecienee.
"In regard to Sloan's Liniment
for poultry. di:aoses.•• writes E.
Spat.,;•:eg. of .!:::Yrcy. N. H..
"a disease .•alkd rout) is one of
tne greatest drawbacks in raisirg
i , yal•ry. It is somewhat sin:
ti dim...inner in a horse, ,
tr:t '‘.:1).KI, experimenting with
o it sty
fo.!ril that Ptli.an's LiL•
was the ,1.-ediest and
renietly for r.up. and I can ,-
pecially recommend it for canker
in the windpipe.
Send for Dr. Sloan's free book
on Horses, Cattle. Hogs and
Pooltry- Address: Dr. Earl -
Sloan. 61.7) Albany Street. [lost
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love.
Yoakum. Tex., are here to sp, •
a few days at the home of L.
S.V. P. Rrichard. Mrs. Love is
sister of Mrs. Prichard. They
will probably remain several
weeks to visit among relatives in
ti,e...o..a.ty before ret
their home in Texas. Ha :el
News.
• • •
when you buy a SEWING MACHNE. You'll find 
an inert and Is;ndi al
corresponding prices. But d you wata reputable serviceat-
le take
27 years exp.-una has enbled ttS to bring
out a I iANDSONII1, SYMMETRICAL and
TELL-1311LT PRODUCT, combining in it.
make-up all the good points fouad on b.iti
(grade mashines ani utbers Ca 
h_t are earl,.... . ,
WI UTE - for instance. our TENSIOM 1::::•
CA TO?. • devize 6.at shows the tension at a
)nd ,..n have ot!•ers that aFpeal to car.-
• ful buyers. At! Drop litads have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Frac!, Golden Oak
Wool, work. Vibrator.. !Rotary Shuttle Style...
OUR ELEGANT N. T. OATALOGut c'• GNI FULL PARTIGW.A49, FRE....
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLIIvra AND, 0.
Sold in Mu: y by A. B. BEAM-: )N
- '''•••( .5* -if -er ,p










9 MCI otilVd)S Get The Game. a
For Sate Everywhere.
et•!..-ral brea:, • :- n
tem.
, lie %:as loam in 4
I )ecenilier 1. !‘• a:. • . '
t'os years fo.ir !eon! t
1.
 sMillerfirMlk-r.7.rt•
:• Vkernan Tells Host to Relieie itheu. s old at the If: f;• ,• •
msti‘ Pains. I.irthpla, .• wtt.,•-, in h.•-.tr
1 ha,  u. I,„„ a
soatheastcrn br: H.., ;
rer from t i.e 1, tY h3,I .
at, f r a 14i1111',1- • t that seeti.n „
ye arr.-.. I its\ o tro •I • !I- for tio• past se..
;to,. hot d or. It ...1r
• from any of • !,!, r
• %%lion I .•TC i..ve:17-.
1 -naniberlain's Pa it Bitt I C. I.. 1I rr t., 1
leantl relief la fore I 1.wi u -
i1 .,f I e, t Kept o•.
Morr,s t.ris
• • 1 friu I ke a: Cured of Ith..eriati-iri.
.:...ertut u,niau. 'll.ritii.,J iij m r. lf,..,; v.
A It !parry • I my srien•i- I ii r
7 • 3; ,..111 11" ..T1 ii ,.•tt ••
11•Iet il•••N •1 tit" ri•ie•t - -eonied t•• • 1 . •I •
'is. Sarah A. C.d.', I it' New niu,,•1••••• •1.o•
i 11.,ver, ,iti% for te• ',Al.. - 1 -I; 1.1:
Piton Balm is a lonmr it. "1-1•• •., ..•. :
Ivelief frni lain a :ow.: 9,.• arm • .1,1 ":





;three seeks the theo ,a• ,
an ,1 I ,
!
Death tit .John W. Ntorris. Iturtie,1.- If ti r1'..11
- ••••  -
,L
". 1 CI rr !V LI LILrr fin 17 I A 1'.1 •
Ltititit41 1 b L fi I
and Cloriligi Drri PowriEr Ddsfus.
Recommended hv the State 
A.,liicultural De- PA








7' • sr,. • t, • .
,
..f•P
For distributing l'aris tlreen. Dry Itordeaux mixto
re, etc. In
general use 1)ver ten years. Many thodsands still.
 The length /if
the (lusters are such that the poison is kept at a safe dista
nce from
the operator. Not liable to vet wit of order 
and will last for many
Vt 'It
$8.50 to $10. G. E. CURD, Dexter, Ky
CHOOSE WISELY
'11•71tilItimathrtY1 a 11°':4-0' &P.  N.'; ::': . . 1,:?',. ;.
t 'tie by one theex-Confolerate , ,vie pleased n Olt t he relief ..111,1,
soldiers are dtvpping. out of linelit alkr,ls For sale!y DA,,. A
from the ary of life and exist-
anee. The latest departure of a!
, .tubblei:e1.1.
its". sot a hon.., ell, I o ,,,o;.,a.
. faithfal soldier of the (-ix il war is l ,,, f,1,1:.,. II , ,:,,, ,:t. or.
 H.....: ...
John ‘Vesley Morris, who breath- pin., itosi t, Tail,,t,‘. 1,401 -I.
ed his last at i:;0 o'clock triday;•••S, mean- 1•.n•...e•a ..•t iii;:at tit-
I I Mond pre-sure I.r. .-i,o1'.nmlaw‘ifiii,nigd. at“ti;iinsg. liii.lnit.ticebsittl: healthith otf 1, ..11  el,:zns It 1,,,lit: :T,r.,1:11,11
it, ;, ,;r:i.,y7;
1 •




,..2 1,,,,,,,,i,,,,:itut......i t ••ao‘o.1..-iierl,:ukri ta:0,1::
..,., it - ‘.. ,r . pans...,,i.,nt,oiltieersa:.1.61,,,i-tei.,..,,,'1,!al,,;(•t2:-,..
slice ti,..t time has-
• t , his hi .1. 111s ch.ef ainice•
1 WaS a bronchial a''....k
.tion, follow
tal by other complications and .,
•
tvnts,
• p, II wine, W
Ti tinIt1 by II, Is.
41,to-1 Ju.
: • , --•It .s1 araoter•-•
I. , • .••t. !•,.
a I ' '
.a, u!
.% - : ••• 'r• 1011
I .r !,est v.
.',9-,•••1 to in • t•
1..17. V I:, I• I I are !lie se•
• • ;  tt'r;ja's exi,r,
_ • . 7 .•
t ;, " v.:,
it t t.• • •
: 1. • V i
1. 1
ite 1 I *hat II; "c.
-V,. • 0- a_ , o oohed
f ! •`•ay•
:,rt .; t l'res-!,, I
*". v. - •t . '
t. a
• •.1.1 '.• • ;.•- li
It. • it ri,• I
i II .;:t a • n'.•• mitt! I c•
• •i ;let 1,s.1
1,1ill ..J1 •





t•Tu I day an ilezlit
rmol.t f 1.1!..- N
0I me too I 1 1.
ii.lot:101.t. It eureo.




r All,' .1 au.,‘ , Is, t.) get rid of it
al, I It, a !‘elifs at.-! Littibileness
n t !los that` britiet jatins
'lc', take Dr. lity.o‘ii New Life
1'21. Ili,- seliablo purifiers that




":`IntlY Ant:* Ito not



























































































TI.atiks to hls•Initlative, the oril-•
'i,t qt. Sljriri,-vota il:tilioad and 1Vdc,-
, conirills,don are n••s immedioto•
efft•ctIce. pending it;•1•••al
In Defense of Labor.
• flovernor .1••tins.•ti. In ••••risonane
•••• is I honnigh deinorraca. &IA
t alng In einel rights. has not been
cleetful of the intervals ..f lahor. 11.1
.o-' .1 a frce sty. cm, 1,•••iiii, lit nie,
Or-Mined 141 1•11111111/11.1to the Matt y
I abuses that have niarke,1 private etn-
1-10yrnent bureaus In the great labor
centers of NIltinesiaa Soili a h'Ire3.1
was created and has it6e.•n thoroughly
helpfal and widely efficient.
Since Urno Ininhin,rial. that retie
of fe law dor-
trIno of non liability if erttpbo,er
ea-4,loye for
throligh the neglgenee •.f a fellow•
servant has ptevaded in Minnesi•ta, Its
114 In 111311y other states -This
&newts: tole of the eonitta•ri 55, nat•I
Gov J‘d.nsen, "coupled with the other
r2.1-- generally referred Ti-, as the, do,.
trine of tho assumption of rink 1rr
employe-iv has east upon the hilivld-
ual latiorer a risk and te,notitolaitty
ect prio•eftion to II.' ea,,ges he re.
reh
PurIng lib. term of 021,--
great
"T• IM( t t•etween labor aii•1 capital.
namely. the strike of tl••• ••n
the Minnesc0.1 Ti C- fly .1,reet
personal P.tervent ,Itl. In to (i.q
emplcy ers 4,11 11.•• 4,Tle hand and thy
sttlkers • n •1:e °the.% •v••rn,:r sue-
CCeded. '!• tt•.• II,- • f ,te l,-•••••pa,
in nrrs. t • it z 104,14•vir, 3•1.1
In tt l.I..'- 4 and te:os of north-
ern M - 1i:".•-•cta at-,' great extents .1
fertile :a•• 1. %holt. whim; to tack of
Aran:attn. have not been a- Ailab1•• for
dultha•1,:i Thanks to Gov Johnson,
I.•gls:.ffion slh.loet
was ,-etirest, and hondreds of thoo-
sands II acies of fe:ttle land will ha
a.1.atel...1h to the ror., ut ..tat,.
Go‘. Johnson liellose In the nuinl-
eival esm•stilp ofpohlIc
follow - ng his soggestt a mu-4in. 1






i heti Stole blood must 1t; Ii
a very bad Londiti, in. You
c...rtinl -,. lino‘% v. bat to take,
tht..n 1 1 .1..e it A vcr's Sar•l-
1%11111a. If yOU doubt, th.n
1:1instilt your tl000r. \re kno%,
w hat lic w ill say about flu P.
i1',I and old family met:is:int:.
I/
 . y• y .. ,,, ,..4 ,V...14,;..1"••,,, 7.71A.







ter of build 
•
ing I invitt
; 101 (I) cal!
at my yard
prices, t•N
:mine t fie class of tuateri:.!
I ! sell and satisfy yoursch
.ihout the grades. I carry a
t...,:m .!. ,.. fs 1,f
, flotic,q. F!ad Orpssel...
i L L.511 bt F1t
I
Solint'.7 ....42261e3:2 1:241111151102111 R11 
Shingles, Sash, Doors.
... ..... II„ ..ve..,,;hir..
.,,,,Ird to construct any
•olildior.  Yard I,.....,I.
' T -- l:im:. ". •
C4 11 4 fl IA
3lOp Inca uOtu
f,-on thw w.ilth of the prIvatrlIf
W., 1,1111o, 'WV.' low
• • ,,.;„,, . it loyalty lax tin the out-
..,11 44f 113. .• Ile .11,1 not get It.
I,,,, II.. Steel (,,rn..ra-
Ito loll 115
••..1.,I,11•11 a $-10."(III.,1101.1 at..,.) at
Ini1,011
lhe nes i• •••••••••1.,1 tax lllll 1111,1141,41,
tos.,t h. r Pith Ow stale !ward II' ...vial.
liuti.-tt, Which Lot.3, ;I It iIPr,. mem-
berm of which Sere appointed by
Coto, mil- Johnson I. hitye in this boar
pats ef 11441W/111W .14,h110,14,I N 014111gIn1.11.
I HMI in increased tho pylon a 4141 ijat
lion of the 'feel 4•1111,4tiathili.,8 1141/1
11.011111MP in Nlintiesola n liii$:;2,0411),1101)
$19141100.000
4114.-40 Iii toillottal .1.•..1...ii •, 4111r• 111.- car companion ,:f MITI.
mg *loch the 141411s 11.111 11,•1
11••••• 1•11 Ta.t never t s1,1 bitten In Min.
tooll.lIItl ii ....allot .,f try i. Itriolt4 hi ,ropoition In their earnings.
,'rlt •late iti,il ha.; I he r••••••rrior itsionmended a change
Iii' '4 ,.s•ol 0:•• •oetts••••,1 in Um si.si.on of tnalid4 Ilese c•,ti,paro
slates. tiondreds tholisa• hi ol les zed a natisfaetory law was ettoeted.
tI tail, 14,414•1A1 11:114,• hi the 10.1 few Similarly, a fathoml law as to :Hort-
onint tot a:.;••••1 who ha th.; nom .sho
.*1111 11-1111 the party to 3101..iy•"
.1 P1.. lo,t uf armless. military or isv
require some measore tp.i,
MA111111111 ttodr npirit and ef ha,lati%. ••:1•
l'''"'Ili'""" an'l "v"' 1%111.4 one.pinl sta.) ••14,411,11&1111 11114•11
1 114 defea'. "r that the railway eompantes volonterlly
.1111111.01i lit. n.1...1.4.90 110Ii leditilitin of ten per cent ofg
".11'1111"'s WWII th" "'AI. grain Intro or. their Ilties In northern
loos, that a tinitoill 0,11. 
of 
it,. railway





legbilatn•ri. this voluntary reduclb
v.  l'..r relort...f tit.. Lento. yeti. by
I' 't 'I" thin In nutzunittufreieu rale% of about
•' " • its I°. 'II.'" 
all.'
 13 per rent an.1 'hero Plitt created
• , v a Vieth? 4 :.eor, but
n new I 4(54 or oierchrindIse tariff in
•• .1.. the bent i • •' 4 ..r th. r:l , whali the ratva were reduced abollt
).'il?C Of turn's? 
:flu;5  ̀20 ps-r cent railways took 111.••10
I 
., 
T"1"1"": tedio ciogie kit" the I•iitroi) Statiqs
. Oil t , ,i • those lOIS I c,,,tyty. to. erootti.ng the att-w:ey gen-
ti' '1:i I T"' "• eral if Minnesota, from enforcing Iley
i -Ott.•1,4 it.,, ,
• P action ruts open•••1 up 401109
14; • t.o. ,.1 01141 • the ri:••st Important litigation in-
1 141Y••111411. 11? 3"t. • .1t1111d ConatIttelonal InterlorelatIonttty 
•.,1.1.• lhat halt tome before thi, ••:;irociio
Princiale with Vigt•,ry. c.,litt this AelterVIGn
'Ha year,
The Two-Cent Law.
4"." "t """ •"1 th" I The ebsetment of the two-cent pas-t
STEALG
!oed ri,.,
A DAY WITH JOI
to Do Once in a While
d ij to the Old
' ,:opher•
- it I I ii• It .• ;•••1.
...1..1.ra' .• II . 11. 11 1!.,1:4 ii
k1141W I's' 1.41 11 NI.,i•I .,1 rim• II Iii
fur ;zit' ths. I,
way, IS I' ti I I. 1. .1.1 1.1MA ill •,'I
.1.133 I . • II-r! I
„I' ti „
151!. o' •• I f• II. I, Ili I I iii I .
is III IA
bait, t1'..;






.. i 1 ..ti' • ' . • 
n 
I • . 1 :,.• 111.0,1 triii..at.if,1 0.01 ..1 0,1 himata .. •t, it is thr 
a
hl,....1. 1.'....ry 'DUO.
. I.• 1....•• , ti ...", 1.,.... ,.' ...., .., .. ,......,,i, ,II .... till. %OA; flul.; for uour-
,, !ow wnt et - ntt. o .!,, .. - . c N. to le ,olt.lot ill, ill i III n titin.) enabl
e each
I , ;.,,,,,,:u t'.• ,,..!• - I,t ,'.11 ,, , ; ,I.I.. t• ,i'ir. • I •.• ,t II., /1, itt, the 
very
I 1..', , : ,,,,,,.• , : .,. ,, • :, o •, • • .• .. ,H.,,,, t,\.• p..., i 11.••Ii Ii . 1,.....1, Since
I 
t". ' 1, 11 1 • .1. I,. 11,1,,,t , 1 (LI i i,t.ti itirol it 4.111 stir 14.01111' Ire 
seen how
ne,.....-..iily it ii., to ha\ • it ;•••it. and uncontaminated if we would enjoy the
..f good It. altli. had 1,10.01 1, responsible for moat of the ailments
lit 111,06'4,1nd , %al,. 11 114,111 MIS, 4 .111,4. It IrevollIcs Infrt'tt.31 Witil iftlptlittlea,
Limo.? ...,r pa AIII 1. II: .1 .'r •• In !..• 'MO f..!111 u% n,.:11. I.. follow. Muddy. /tallow
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Lt.). 5f..e1 I TH T E. COCHRAN 4
61.6
PilIZERS FOR VsON'Tiru.ii
We have rented the large tobacco factory of R. Down,
and are prepared to prize your tobacco to the very best
advantage. Both members of the tirm have had several
years experience in handling tobacco. and art? sure we can
prize your tobacco as well as any one. We will have with
us experienced !men to class and pack, and will look af-
ter your interests from the time your tobacco is received
until it is sold and you get your money. Your tobacco will
be bulked in Vns and taken care of and worked according
to turn. If delivered early it will be prized early. Come
to see us when in town. Thanking you in advance for a
share of your business, we remain.
Very re,..pect!';!lv,
SMITH & COCHRAN.
agents Wanted to Sell the Above
IL. TI,.. . . I Duster to kill Tobacco other insect?, on an
y
of growth. Now is the time to secure the best selling ma-
TrIetion • w-r,t)•: a!:•1 kind
at 1 ; !chine ever offered to the farmer. Agents can make.it1.010 in thrie
'
months selling this great labor saver. Write to us for terms and
tem •' -..• • : • .:.11
, territory. and learn our novel method of selling this duster. If
no:opt I, in y,17hr ce•hrte we can Funrly you from the factory.
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big t•ar (Situ. bi,st combination le \ er and 104
Cultivators that wern ever drove Intl) a field.
.klso a car of Oshrrin Disk Harrows. ear of Mowvrs ;Ind
;Ind11. 1,,e-. Milburn )1 V 11 1(1111 11(1W a
I: trin...rs Friona t_lorn 1)rills. Conars, (ii)ods awl
lian,l-inade harness ft)]. (1-er -body. NVill absolutely Fa\ (`
minit‘v on gond :-;u11*, for I1I III ill` ; 1 ;1•:•„..11 1 rs./,' ti•Vt Ii
to make the price. Thanking y401 for past 
faN.0 1. I ;nu
Your 1 11 i ly,
\41. ORNHAM, idm1, K
• ...4•r .444.;
• Z'N.'"/ ! •
s"S •
' -'''''‘ - ,.'-.....ro... ...,.. k... 4...: ' 1;






With its compatio ,ns, Lear:
burn, flatulence, tovenlity .uf the
liver, con,t ipat ion, palpitation
of the heart, or blood, head-
ache and other nervous s%
toms skin, foul
ottensive breath and a I. eion of 1 ha: my frteiols •! r. 1 .• 1.
,diter ailmetits, if at once tie. sumptio.i hi 41 in.., ts.
, I 4,..st!
most widespread awl destrw.,, ;,11 lit-fl I a- ;
live malady :4rnnsz the .lineriran sua a. I to 1 ry Dr. • N
people. the lierbitte treatment Discovery It
will cure lull these troubles :me, no.4:11tely. %Int after t
hottle, r-44141 by Dales stuhlOtt an 1a half I.4 !tics I ass a we ;
nel•l mil 11 D. Thornton tv man again. I tome! ••o: that
New 1 locoherv is the I, 7.7 r..ni-
e5ly for 4.4 ugh., aol Intiz 5••• •
• • 
One Dollar.
; in all the world " 41!.
guarantee 41a. Dale O. :-`1n! !•....
Within a few days a hawk•s hell's drug store. :As.'
head will be worth $1 to all Merl, Trial bottle tree.
who present it to a Kentucky .0 • 
C ,unty 
If you want beds th:.• ar,
5 
The first claim under this new
•••••••-•.••••••4110,•••••1111.....Irglielip.....310•1110•••••••••••••Itlit•,••••••.....
stature p 4•41t, is II-11 w li
tti••ky ono tat. 4)1' Louisv ill'', \
cept what we can get elit of it in
dollars 111141 i'l•f1144!"
the t hat she needs the count
the help of Louisville. hot Low
I•• 4"1"i' day ake uP 10
Tht• t•ount rv people do no. need
try people of I:entuuky. There
is only t•ountry ad iat•ent !moist
ville, butt several good town
contiguotia to the Black
Selalt. Elkton 'Fillies.
• • 
That lango, 1, lifeless feelitol
ti It conies w it hi i.pring•11.1 mark
Milliliter, eats be quickly t•hanged
Is) 11 It.P11111; or tomysiwy 44 '
energy hy the joilitomis
Dr. S11111111)** 14 itemtorat Ivo.
'test orat 4. eentotte tool
irea. run 4144a iu 1141•11-1e.4, 11111i 111/
• few doses is 111.1*.14.il to sat !
the o er that 1/r. Sti,eop•us t.
torat le set tia'ly reaelling t
ell. A few 'lays It at will ter




El'. at hi 1144•4 -,
i .44 •14' TT!i r
ahoot :so year .
•
Ist relati,...'s
his death. 1: o..1
Saturday afte•-•,,,c






Wm. Henry a:),I :.•••
at Sandy I V.4'. ja!:4 1 •'- SA*
Sunday.
Hurrah for I.e.:.
1.-dger. I ai %\
400.0.
0414..11 o• to a oi--41 by tilt. f'hafr-.
4. N. 4 * • it'!.
l • :I • 1.11' I, 7 thi
'4' 4'4. 44 ! '
!
• IA





I. a III ,-• I
!: '!, 1 .41:4.r:into n 1; •
, t• 5 , . es(- 54,fer -141...:ly to:: 1
7t e 1 I or Vs •
4.1.::. 11 4. al: I striu•:y
....I .1  III sulvtre en •
t y Ir. 4•, %rite Dr.
.4141 , 444 • 1414 ;04 for 0:'.'; k
; II I). I kern!
(;t.i.. I:old !hinting Job.
.1, NI..rr.s, f 1-,
.144,0 ca:: .15..
14f 1:406 IL' ••.\•: totack
of pneumonia left 0,e
alIt with such aleart 1 4;.....•5
real prize winners and s r
ihtt.I•rs, with good „o t o t _
I aw. which provides for the pay- tmg of eggs of co 1'.
ment of such bounty, has been Harris u1rove. Ko.
made on County Clerk Mark
l'otbhart by P. M. King,
son eoutity :,•141711i1",
was passed at the last session •
the Legislature. having been it
troduced by Representative
ry Dedham. of Monroe and •
calf coontit s. As it carried v.
it no emergency clause.
will not get his dollar, but t.
law will i.e in full force :•• '
ft •t aft, r nineo days f •
dote tot ohich it was pa
Suit, I Ill,
s II. Wells, of Mayfield.
vt.1 •4 re, •-ht Iy found a !gut of gold
in county near 1Voo1yille,
•i:o...Ong, has received an
...ler from F. fluttine, a prom-
•.t 4••.. , 'en of Princeton, to
e 'toe ther.• and join him anti a
; dor000tt for treas.7,re3
vs toeh are - olsesed to be buried
V. h.-re 5:1 Caldwell county.
Mr. We:!-, has aecepted the invi-
tation toot tv Id go to Princeton.
'Mr. II :t1ile is of the opinion
toot \').4.!!s locky in fina-
lo..• 1.r.i.l• 0 tr, 5::ey ond the party
1Vil 1.1 %%1.1..1; in search
i• ! %al:I:tides. the loca-
,47. : • a presumption.
:5 :•::1,4 not fail to
-.144 . buy one of the
: 5.5••••, I1 ,..••ter.0. 7-LA
4. I.. t 4. De \ ter. I.









































































































































& PEFISONAL. NI Parham. 
of neer II. S. Sweatt left 'Fiona's*,
. ..,1 141 ‘Vi.11/114411Ily !morning for Ilarr'eion, 
Ark.. to. ,..4.1)
ne,rimie Iwo!, 4.X t4.t4$ 14.11 ViMl





El' I %%ant If, Iiiiv ft
fir 
41
ir rid prv4„...uvr4 III M141*.4
.AI , \N.
A, Le,onati has just retorn-
i.ii , Paducah where he lair-
d and shipped a ear 11)1411 of
cha
11,44'
‘0..1 o A pract 'lea! Iowa',
v. ;II enit11,,y Mau or
Aildrialfi 1;411 i II i
itent041. Ky.
• aot1•-'1". old reliable
oLight lirit
hio',
strain of heavy .
hick. '.'v at












the wie 14 el rel ,•
Mrs. menran.11-: aim!




are siek of the me i lr•
ball fare.
STIta)ii.. One re, In tooled
stockin-. g hay ,„




yeliow. I (kiwi:it, )4. x -
Notif .1.
ter. Ky., 1:f.l. 1
is:7; 1,•11 11g leA he ,If
own right : I Dabs') ma" I"
ters ',adds lip moo 
111.7.' hi 'vcsklall unhappy sia4e.
kt eps you %%ell.
Noun:. All persona la%.11114
---
road and brolo, tgain81
the county are r0tpeated A)tril‘tek:,
me in Murray WI Fraley .ri;
tirday. Apt il 2 And •
Le-zsi I.
.1. I. Rail-
. t• opening a 
espectivelyi for the p.o•-
ford. of tlii- pl.h. 1,1-:,;e'A father, 11. 1 1. Pittman, p. , 4. of electing *a 
precinct corm-
letter addre-e ' Li :"1"11"
1* Per-
(In. lv:,,, ,,„ . in 
ii.- Vi-.hr:! W4.4 of town. 
Mr. 1:aili':.- is the mitteemati to s
erve on the i•oeety
for the en.e.iita., ...our
tota.t. at I,1:.i. •!Iri .-.1,4nWi
y :4,..41 4.101,i.,1 
:-• ,n 41.: J. W. lialky 
lin,' a eoromitt, 0
. i-,,,- •„,..,.!,,,, 
.0- ,,i_ sp .,. .1-01i,i y
,i'iri• ilian. Miss hitt_ 
P.ar.-. 1 tone by or(:•:r of th"
, eteitity ••,.tnniittee.
wa:di-maJ ' n ,,,,..,•i,,,!,,,•, m r. !ea!: i .-. , , n , uf t ile 
t.'0111ii. y's kepi_
deoce ni s 
1). L. Pew U.N. chairlean.
.  the 4-,••••/,i,•T I t -.4111
.•-1. giris and has a -.4--ale . ir. E. I). iii 111 . S..-- -. • •
ti:at..,!.- from many do of 
frienil.z. The lasigcr ,
.iiiins their many friends in hap- 
mi., march 3.1, 1,..-
1,;••.,t congratulations. 
i - • .
Mr. h:obit. 
coi'n'Seuonffny_1..t.irt, sini:. • _z ,4.,, not
:The Ledger for the hal,py 
ogr,er pr, ...,.•,
HMI h !,, r• •‘‘,
Iii' 1.k
11141 Ott wit I Oil I . A. GE,
I NIL tlf:f1 
111011W/ire 1/1 1 141111“44 Ili
, .0 •
pall a. li,,tu:, I:, ,.!1104... ,,:par• I
'It.. ca-,l% , 1..111P• )104 141111111111,
. I
'ilh • ' .I;iti ii.n. 
...!:,,.. A-k ! %ilia Wil
liamm, formerly of
your , If 1 , , ..1..i 1.,  I hem. 
1, Murray, ia a clerk at the Poilsa-
I 4
hi i .: 1 hula 1,‘, y 0 I I. ft T.,,,_ 
(.141. 1101 6'1 bar. III. W114 former-
day morning for Ileri'fiird, 
T,,,, ly night clerk at the office of the
as, where Ale w ill locate and en- hid 41
. hut resigned to go to
gage in millinery :mil ilce.q.,_ , 
Vieksintrg. MiA14.. to Play hall.
making bwolitt ,s. Iler 
$4.1.:for. ;11e returned to Pathivali it few
ford. N'Innir 
mat. ik ,.,.; i n II*„.- : dio s ay.° 
and is now with the
11ra. !buffet department of the hotel.
Neisas- I ten:went.
Tol.aeco t;ri,wera (It. I 'alloway i
.aeitity it will not be against the 1 v4afaipi
nig 60ash.
I.iwti, 1144. Pari44 (44.4,11 4411 I obae-
1.4• thia year so don't stand back
buying a stir; v for yoor to-,
berm onto. Ito.
Cherry Como W. CF. W., v. ill
6w...it the monument recently
ererted to the memory of Soy. .1.




%Alit hi 16.11 yIlli .1
 hat it 1 4 I Iii•
lil•• iliedwilie 1 haat. e% or 
umed.
-1V. I t oustoil. 
tia•
1 1,1. 'ewe :y ..1%1•• ai,d 4.1110
r oath. I,v Dale A -11414141elie141.
• • •
o'clock May 2nd. All Wood- Tobacco Growers, %,,ltention!
' men and others are invited to at-
tend.
"111-altip •..,. e' im really the
eloaeat Collee Imitation 1.% Pr
 )0.!
jot,. toyed. ele%er 
01100
Sulod iiie b.. recently plash,-
el hs Dr. Shoop, nt Itseine, W
Not is eraia 1..1%1 oe it
1/T. :.•11 1 /1/Ilti4 116.$1116
I•1 1 641'1441
tf.rsitim, wiili mita. t
Beall. it eould tool an expert-
-
to, milflit drink It for I ilee.
hi ..r tedion hod -
'Movie 111111111 1' *41V4
h.. tl./etor. %%. I.
1. :rath.
Oih
I hisl • tl er  W 
I
Sweatt, Jr., who ha I 
ven ill
Ilarri.on fur gotta..
1 ha'..' used I
laolooly 11114
III 1$4 ,444
If you are‘thinkim.! of moving.
i • • d iy .0 e Skji A ugustine coun-
t y Ilea( iliacco growing
:ection in I T. S7 so government
report says. (.34 d for litera-
ture. (;. A. Wolin. Col. Agent,
Santa Fe Rs!. Houstov, 'rexas.
- AI. • O. -
Precinct Meeting.
The Republicans of Calloway
ct at their respee-
tied. voting placeu on Saturday,
Ma\ ••,.1, laos, at 1 o•chx•k, p,
l:adt,,r,i 1\
%,•.• 11,• rot irn,"1.
frien.1;
Rad
1 Arthur Bailey aril Mis
s 1,, . 
Alm°. N. Brinkley
ar,, , Swann which sha
ll meet
Pittman were married la -.t, at K irksey and Cross-
Thor,day at the home of tie' hoot
660660/061 .0.606Y9 61'00:00
, 13 hero






And our ain. scii Li:cm, and
 to dolt... v.:.
have put a price on them that will surely
iliove them. We have the largest and the
most up to date line :n the town of Murray.
Everything bran new. You will get no old
goods if you buy from us. We carry every-
hing that ou could wish for in Ladies, Mens
and Childrens wear. As our stock is bran
new you will come nearer finding what you
want with us than you will at other houses
and at prices less than the other folks
.000 lard 
of the best brands of Prints to Ro at. cents per yard.
0,u00 yards of Hoosier Domestic to Ec at 4 1-2 crs per yard,
----miA s Gammie Baker\
-0 of the best trimmers hi, Western Ken-
t
Rem, ' •7.* 01 oar millinery departmeritte We will say
tucky is in ei,.. w.:1 sell you Ladies and ChihkensAtats at half
to you that we ave hoen paying. This is big tat& but we
the price you lit. 1,ack ul, :r •
have the i,food:- 
Irt: - . .- , -
f










Now, for us to teii you that we will 
cur coo,-
petitor is of no use, for you know MIT motto k to
 •'Sell and
Sell Quiek." and to do this we sell for less profit than the
other fellow.
C1.01111'4(4, SHOES, FURNISHINGS, ETC.
r Clothing, flat and Sh.,e 
Department for men, boys
Children was never better. We took great pains in se-
leet ing the nobbiest things the market afforded, and we
 are
safe in saying that we can save you from =,1 to $2 on e
very
suit buy from us. We are not doing this because we 
love
you, it is that we figure that we can make more mon
ey ior
ourselves by selling goods for sm
all 'wont and more of them.
Now it is up to you to come in ard trot our prices,
 and you
will be convinced that 'very w,- ad is. true.
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Do you like to get your moneys worth ever
y time you
.(g.-.. trade, and treat the man you trade with
 good and nice. and 
W) make him feel good, and praise the 
article the article you L.I!
(ct buy? Now if you do you buy a Ground Hog Plow. It is the (CA
(Th latest plow out, it has better suction, th
e repairs co,,t. a good :A:
\-9 deal less than some other plows. 
k..)
., .
(-0 You will say that
 I have never tried one of them, and let
- us answer that for you, who was the first t
o try the Avery. ,C.)
the Oliver and the Vulcan plows? As time 
has moved on
6 
j. improvements have kept pace with time, a
nd the GROUND ‘
HOG CHILLED PLOW is the very latest plow 
out, and has
..)
i(-- improvement above all the rest. So 
tasee this plow is to ,r,,,
buy it, so if you need a plow ask your merch
at to get one of .?..I.
 .
0 these Ground Hog Plows for you.
 that is if it is not conven-











We underAand that 17-!sars.
F. l'urkins and C. A. G.'bson
have leae.ed the plant of the Dixie
_'ire Bri'..14 Company at Ptzryear
for the purpose of manufacturing
high grade drain tile and brick,
both these gentlemen are recent-
ly from Champaign. III.. but the
former was at one time interest-
ed in the tiling business at this
place. Their families did not ac-
company them to Puryear, but
will arrive soon. Mr. Gibson is
a son-in-law of Mr. l'urkins.
We predict that they will find a
ready sale for the output of their
plant, and that they will make a
success of the work they have.
chosen. Hazel News
Among the many hundred of
good substantial country people
who have been in our office the
past two weeks to express their
approval of the Ledger's stand
for the tobacco association and
living prices for the products of
the people of this good county.
Mr. Steele is well advanced in
years, his form is stooped under
the burden of years of toil, his
eyesight has been greatly impair-
ed and these conditions came a-
bout growing 3 and 4 cent tobac-
co. He does not believe the as-
sociation will be dissolved and is
preparing to cultivate three
acreas of tobacco this year, and
says that at present prices he
believes he can see to catch to-
bacco worms as well as a much
younger man. It is in behalf of
such men the Ledger wants to
labor, the betterment of their
condition we wish to see, and if
we can do something that will
add to the sum total of their hap-
piness our mission has not been
totally in vain, and to be reward-
honest toil, was Mr. D. P. Steele.' ed with their gratitude is full




ty, and as he grasped our hand Prof. T. W. .l'an
dolph and will/
and thanked ns with a benedic- visited his elat
ives in Fra.a/r'w
tion we considered and accepted , Ky.,...t.t1 lezi.apea weeretikh•mot .tor tot
;t R. fait enrrelersit ion for *II • •• 4' •
our feelble efforts in behalf of at L E. Radfords anti Qt j D
laney. Kirksey. Prices
from #1.2.1 to *ZOO. -
Dr. I. A. Wesson and'.'. N. lerc)
%% ing°. spent several
past week in Calloway the g
of relatives.
••• /1., //Er
•••• • ••• •••
i








.t.:-  i. ... -
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and one white pitied cow %
crumpled horn and red ear ai‘
ray, Rfd tl. or phone No. 39.
Please notify T. J. Makine, A
Nat Ryan, E. H. Haley, illt
Winchester and Eli Alexat
are in Chattanooga, Tenn. It
tending a layman's conve
of the Methodist church.
J. L. Singleton is servi. .
member of the Federal Za
jury now in session at Po
and G. W. Miller. Alnripolî










I have 5ust opened in rooms above the
Farmers & Merchants Bank a new mil-,.
finery store, and select this method of, .
informing my friends and the put:ie. at le
and earnestly solicit a share of the tra, th
Mu Stack Is Ail Brand Neinew
!Ind of the 17.test styles and at reasorting
ble priers. A cai I W111 ti., rreriFV- arn
Come al what 1 have to show
Make a Sper.ialt, Ellesse----
both ladies and Gantlitmeas rin'o.
4- t:'
`S INEZ BROWN SALE, Murray Kv2














la,t %A iiii•t anti rosioli:y
rit • 11 .-11 77", 1.710 "Mi VII 0 ,r. 4 ',III. 411.1 gu 6.1%pro,
•
"I moo ‘ott hint
you ri ruin- to to, or
iii alli•liqt1 Ito guiI1 111,1 IIIII•r%ii•O •
Isere tooth ter voting sinl
and iriv‘ih•rwliced - oft. e. itti•1 I led
iittri• loll u ill agree milli mi. that tli
I lin% a t H 1.,.t dropped for g..).1,
1 • ,0 f..1.11;:• f•ir ow were dottlitle.4nn .; , • !; I an:
.I.1r11, II Pl.! it 11111t. 1.
at ront r sliiiiking it
• ••!. 101 ...tine to a ration...:
A 4.: .,11.1. 1 I.• frank an,1
• ,n. 1. hI 11r. h
uh•iiii I ..
.,• to marry
:A nu it Y;1 L11411011(1.Ini :,I„
!,4•11, nnr -ilI1.1 • ilf111.4 isi.21114y 111•2
Ilf ordy Stant+ • . I.
Dot g u If.'-ti, pat
in ti:•• .-%nllt
' ..11 1 I All. .• Ti. ‘1. A 1
• .1. 7. 1 7.1t,11:. i.. .1. to Nu.,

































































A 1.2 C, 1•2 Ut AVTIFUL
.31,911
These tw,, v:ell known
horses will stand the pri.F.
(int season of at our
stables ett4t of depot On the
c ',neon road at $10.(s) for
Brookdale Boy and 41:t for
Baron Beautiful to insure a
living colt.
We want to ask our friends to see these
h-Jr.ses this year and know they will make the









I.. •• I ,0 1 1 I SI 1% I I 11.1 I I 1110111
V
••••••
• :itt.ry tub. • ,.•
1 
t‘i 1.(‘,/1,1:1•.:!,..1 701,7 .1
• I
I 1 ,..• .41.(;',.t 1..‘ ii
.1 )%.1 ,f 11_ .. t.,•.-1 at.,
•,,,iir i iii_ ..I, in.:Ilt :id 1•11..r. !no. n't
iii MI 1111.k.
1,d, I,. /.. y• .. .,,f,•11Id, I.iii 114141 I.1- IM-
P"' ? I ,i n i.: 11..1 lin .vou that it
114. ,,,,, •ii. ...... ....r‘ part ii lila? '.Ii. i n
.1. r-n.in.1 11;,.1. •: 1 , '. • 1 is, 111'.' 1,4-
1.. 111 LI. :...- II l. i , ,11, ..t 111 1.11.0 1 ''' r'.1." ' • It."1 I.' I I"' '''''''in''









1.111. ri t...11 Clint t hi Al/III41
tint II •'._"•• 1 '. 1.1 t




AI ,I.r 11r. .e
4 j.l.t IN.  II 1 An 1.11 fit 11.1.1 III
PAI4A601.4.-Thls tine •Itick %%Ail al-m make the Ittin•ssea3en at ii•A -.,I,, hi, 1
r '•tabl. tit $.10 to insure a hying it lle is known as the %Val- ; ion... tr..i. 
r„w,
Kelley Jack Roil :41 Ili,. .0. 0`.. .`.• Jacks in the
331Z.A..1-3 1_1 •Sz MILLS
(•ountN. I. (•.!, tnt, 1 atti al-
l ys pia, beloved. It
nil i•ti•rtintie. lune g•ifi,.
A '77 U 12 2 749
c-
This fine horse will make the season
of 1908 at the stable of W. H. Purdom.
Murray, Ky., at $15 to insure a living
colt.
AZUR is a GERMAN COACH. Regis-
Ler No. 2749: bay. 6 years old, about 16
hands high. and well made. Was sired
Rutlitord 1235. he by Rubio° 952. he
by Norman 710. Dam Azore 9604. by
Benno 1314. by Bernhard 1200. etc.




4-16 I-7N AS! e G
OtICe fcirc:ff ,44 t.14. 0
, • This yoillq:; staiiimi will make the prus-
lit!•cason nt ,tlie Con Frazier plate halt'
'le or the city limits on Paris road
This lew price for this season only.
Lo.reeps is .-.15••1,.itig of blooded st,91li.ors. His.
--nzliZeThe'famoU-s Cooks. while on his darns
3 rir - les himself on the Ethans. Wilkes. the
rin.os and the Herrs.
W
9
will be carefully handled by Mr. Frazier
%. s attendant who will be there from 6
ock a. m. till 6 o'clock p. m.
:-.11IF.N
ntry. 2:61kt-the.:
Hist eVer aersint.t 1!
titll.• !1.,v. *,! • v.
W ••:.1ii. .,n,'• • .6• • -•••••• Itradinti ' v n • k•i'. 1 • t , .•
. rtr.
• it
• ,••••••-.. • -  •
,A4 IA:
atilt 41 •`: • • - .
$•,. .4ij, 4.•  t•t toT • t 
I• •
VOIIIT!.•. •I IR • I." IT .\ . T. ;.
f the 
-t
1 1t . it .1 1,• ••1-tV-i chestnt,t. nearly it; 
"-'
- a • • • " "
"•"•;‘,'- bit.til, r in Wt--t Kenvicky. Be is
,,nd a n,1 111s.coIn. go like
t,ichz-,linp it The Patitirah 11ors..e Show class.
red stalli.n of any kind shown with tw.. of his
•on\-- .i.”1,1•••4-zoo •i 11Inni•:4,.. Ai.
• -P • •
1.1 I 1.
-?or in •
*1 Fee 4 ii.
. if:1\111J 2-ANN. The oriy liorse
•;•.„ I In Ow Atn.1-,c3r. rreeilcrs ',- 
is)
ilte Sired by t he great Artist .1 r. :112. and 0)
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I • I I 4.• ' •
11,ii tr.,
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! ; . si , • , n
LEGS NOT COWED ALIKE Often The Kidneys Ari.
fact WrIn Known to TAilor ProvcJ Weakerpd
Disconcert ng to customs,-
urshc.ilthLnmbs SeIdam Ornt Evenly.
• . • I t .,•1 %rnill I II"
• nal an, I • n , I .111.
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PRIZERS FOR ASSOCIAPCM
We hare rcoted the B. F. 4 ,41‘1011
-? 'have() faetory on Main street west 01
Ai railroad. Wt. have had years of ex.-
'allying. in handling tobaceo and are
4I sure We can handle your tobacco as
well as anyone. We will store lobate->
ai eo anywhere the farmer wants it stor-
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IC/ ; r tne 'has.
It no, should subscribe at once. 10- not- only deals
with all important matters pertaining to the welfare of
•iie association but it comain.. aany cicles on to-
ioco culture. etc.
If you area loyal member of the Association send us
fifty cents for a year's subscription. If you are not a loy-
al member keep yonr money, as it looks like countertit te
us. Our Journal is the only one in the Black Patch that
devotes its entire space to the interests of the association
and its members.
SLilascrihe today. I) an't pat it Otis until tcrearrow.
Sond s'l7,-,ar hitt' dollar. maney 'order er
•-
Black Patch Ptiblishinq Co,
SPRINGF1ELC, TENN.
,;.-7,.004.4.04:04.00060000<q:.000004
„et, r 1.• • • ...4,-/ki.k•wcitti,
Millbary Poultry Fdr111
P. 1. Pocks $1 p• r m -tting.
• Lay A. t'. 11,1aa cockrel from 1st pen. Lanc-Ist, r.
Mass.
pen of B. I'. Roeks • headed by cockrel from P.
d . t;rilaer's. prize winning. pen, Rheems, Penn.
ck S. e. R. I. Rols headed hsle.,etvkrvi from I. Ii. t,t-
• ors' prize winning pen 1 Per ,ct!ing,: aim, eggs fr
; Light Brahma, direct from FreePort. Ill., at
'1 per setting.
The above prices; ,Ielivereal at Murrny in baskt-ts,
• less at my home. 1:.1 eggs a setting.
•
• I have spared neither time or money in lawhitaing r V
, ack. Thanking the pulalie for past favor* and trust
• that I it ill receive. ii stiLrip of your flittlre hns'ineszs. I ,
A Yours truly.
fr
1 , i• \.'1\ I CI
• I t I -II . 11-'011 1, ,r!!





FARMERS' WIVES TELL WHAT THEY KNOW ABOUT PERU7t,s,
‘r;
4611-•
• •-• Peruna Is Used In the Farm-
er's Home or all Sorts of
Catarrhal Ailments.
,k. —
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